
The Catholic.

lis declaration of what pnssed on that It cannai ho denicd tai titis sIGle ar the minuters of our IiaIy faili, i il flara-
,occasion will bu found in the narrative.- things vas caicuiated ta gencrata Iypocri- namy fia l souglit ta ba put down-it is
fie asserts in tha Most solemn forn iltat $y ; tiose %vit ind ony faveurs task, geolagy tat is anatliematized-it le the
ti that chapet, in which thore was no tuok good cura, Icnowvng lie feelings of scince of chemistry tai il discounte.

painting or statuto whatever of the Blesa- the court upon fil subject or reigion, ta nanced--asir it woro not natariaus ta ail
ed8 Virgin, he leld her precisely as she ia assuma ai icast he gnîb or tho rcligioua fie svait soma of Ill mon vilo have
represented on tha modal; that shn made charactar, white vices reniatncd ia Ile ablained til Itigilost dogrcu of eminenco
a sign ta him to knece down ; and that, heart agotiter utcarraced. Candidates in titse pursuits vera net aise distinguisi%
tougil sha spolie al, aise scimed ta snY for place, w o wre disappoittt is their cd by their afuclment ta fathit Caoi

4-IS s ELt.." abjects, coaplaited, af course, tat nana ritlt s
Tite narrative il iirarmn the roader of but hypocrites ohand protection ai courtg; lite readr il now preparti t appre.

Ille restitts. Wc .îretoC cours.prepared ta and glioir coniainis w ere reclied ciate fli nature i the casplaint eit.
hcar that matsy member.qevcn ar ou r OW tht rougr a press subjici it] nover cesedi ta svlic filed- aris journa, sntoio as tis Coa-

body, reject wviîi scors tae !den that the bc af what ivas ition calleti a phlosapiticai stiluti.Onel, flia .Siccle, and ailiers af titat
Blessei Virgin did appear o, tho utbiy- ciaracter-a charmamer, lot ie bh barne ft shrlii, baawlthaet durin the las w ek,
ng .jow on titis occasion ; and tai bis as, md , w hici ea, masqued, and ta titis liur tainse suc of th e Cahiiicg t bidgops an

serin proceeds front a mare "bascless conthuea t asque a r etcai i , dcrites cinrgy as bava venured t raisa tbin r
vision" sVe ned not enterminto any dis. a tetdency, alw ays evolutionary, air vicbs, eitbor iliroug h the puClait or thi
cassian upo- trut pGint. Ths wctant ways unriendly ta religion, w thic it ooks natspapers, against th- Ilhph.iosapical"
vision nhic Ratisbonne declares ho l bd uptn, indee, iii) a degroeio hatred ab. lectutes in Ie Universi y a Paris, ar-
othe sly loier aof clita r essiare tY anathly inecorabie. wer scho s an c ollages, pla iter diffwr

,or raay itat hava tak-en place. But lte 1%lben people, ieretare, in France, or ont parts oi France, andi in lecîuro'raams,
reatity of utge occurrence ilgus ahlirmeti il Geriaanp, or wi any hadier part ae the estebihhed saleiy for ths propagation of

bal necessary t the maintenance a the continent, peak o philosophy, they n tpbutilasophy." In ict prajected law for
argument in favour ao the miraculiuse artiCatiaicism ate, ane is put up ani secondary instrucin ite prlales do net

iaractre on th canversion. is sIle sud sustnined as un andaganist ta toa aller. thiskh g hat sufficient provision is mado for
visin. Wte net nan te in tl dis i a endnc gaad we vlaionaryu aIle piacing educiohn upon the basis o reli-

usion up theinstat point.f he atul word priospy to geera y conct l in ; and titis in jothrnals dscribc as
is the substitution in hi breast, vithin widr e sa ar or science. For instance, n atsipt ta raiso tie Church aboya ite

ofe mth ent, a o catira, unquaified belie , Wh shy, ta philsaphy asluut,"-" the Charter, and lte Papa aboin the King-
a al tue essantini doctrines a.i aur rai- tpisilasopiy ainaturali Iistory,"-"îthe ptil au alicrapi whscis tey aligmaize as an

gian, for an uttr, abstinae talai uneief sWpey af arclitectrree,, and sn on.- usurpation.
in otose doctrines rhich apper ta us ta Theser mny many other pings, have their hNodw, wo cllynt undorstan by vog at
ntitie the fat tiebis conversion ta t as philosophyicam aspectsa; ann ta suc p hl. r ogst ither te Charter or tue aing con
pace in the camalogue af tiracles. I osopiy as titis te Catholic religion ai interpose in statirs conhectesd wi nt ra-
ti r conversion o n S. Paul ie justy con- ays lias given, anta for nvrvi i give, lier gtin soey, uffciut toe assent ai ad e
sdere, oniraculoua, equally miraculous, bes suppri . lnded, i was us lier cies- pcin ca. In France, especiai, na sucli

i ur ishuble juismt nt, a nhe conver- sers anh fit philosophy wegenerally ao titis kin rgt can not be assunied, itibou a
sin ai Aiphonse inaisbrnne. aVe have was first maturcd into sys orand inscucant raii usurpation ; becausc, a oge the
nooing furher t o ffer uponu is subjeci eld w vl a effect. Charterdoe ate Popalege the Kxistenca of
than te express aur most erve .gratitude Tpioph of nturito rythe Catioic r iheyn, il doua nt irent il

gion, fo an uttr, obstiate totl unbelif osoph of archite t:r, tady son.- suratin•

in those dotroins; whIh bppear to us t Thee, qunnd tan oe hing avdef hias an establishnent undtet wit te stato.
etit e the fact rofs t cnes ta ploi ast ; and It su phl- rgh T ite carz esouis-or in arler irds, ca

plauch Il dthe cala uacs.m- If nowd a whis te dos not encourage
lion vr thasord, for tis ma niest tesi- ay tasgivae, ndt coy eiier, as i Site reigion-beonh entireyte aslt c ergy

srony ofmis rosece with tler in limes bet afraid ai ine b ictvel iarniv and tihe docrin is souand as irresiiblc
em ota from Ile boud ven tho cheer- *er wayicn maineains, pihotso France ith

in vof Aphoso atisonine We haveans sirsc redy ; for site mandoincsa- eal usurpao ; Cae, ao the
nothng urthpset oer bptis divine ject tewsoi instructioe, anC te diffusion ado acow ts he e itho

hg(auinTe ligt that coe rs rn yrom iea- Papa is aboa tr e in,g, or ratier, i-

RELIGION i FRAN CE it von, are amoigst tua farcato8t ai lier du. deed, lias nsabing wuiatever, la d wit h his

O aa ur the grea resuils o It e res ma- kiti But ta such e p l os opty as eTat M aj esty s titis M i n eder.

.tion of the Bourbons in Franc c, i as teI e aw ich is sa cale uo an l te continent site r l i e nar," say3 tie Co se l rgiony,

monyof-hs pesene wth hr i tims s wer afrid f it bu actvel, wamy an w th coctrieis sound n d sible s

.revival f the C ioic rweig!n throaugshut anst dcidcdly opposcd. wlu species ic maintans, thai Frane h

Ite vltod exed af ils tdrriinr. e was s Pliiis'Irtiv, unihoreify ifipors o t phulosopîy' ai veîic the miitant Abbes

genin lihttht cme don ro hea Popo:s aove thelSII K ing or rthrl, in-e

cacouragtil its avery possible Way by nserely latîiudiîsarîisîsint iî nmotlets ofireii- nta te ofn5 eliionsh s rutt de-
REis XVIIO nti Citares Missions Nglae, but te stbsiqtinhe for religio is doc- d eedmhas rotigav, odcit s c

touisXVIII. ind eharles ccd1 0 voîes invoul tisi te mak i ; te study
Onre fstabhise atresusd proachers gii-ed r.n a co ai orahity, ooic, i user- ni nan n wa isay facuotis, does net

witi more itan ste ardinary r owers thi wihti ta take root in the minds nt s "atto c telîy organize anis
eloqicac, as if creaied specal y f r the s oyaid, saoier or Inter, bring b sck e upo h s r iishyt ich thvite milanti Aew
thmes hl vxich the r e erions beca e Eu o pe ai Ile t irror y, ail m rt faenzy, ;I inctak ¶e ai their im. P lso ies ino trunhe
su ncessaiy, raisi tie bsaner i tIu , t he ivild iisn astitin grfrt revoluso-. nama l es oi te hpnsuchas oa Ise

cross o ec ry iy ra-in the pis ann tI e t Nwi, the csck given ta te v nc d ages. T e campiens af te

valley, and upon the mountain i the peo- ofreigion in France by the event of 1830 Cshurch, har neer regard thair ieans

plei flocki from ail sides to lien once lias manifested itselfin titis way,--titt the wen tey arc unsius ta accaoplsi un
maore those divine trutis announced and journals which, during the period of the cbat. At Tnlouse, a S b oa-

enforced, which hai passed in soma dis- restoration, were in sonie degreo reduced dallons. At Tolatie, ai S!rasburg, ai
trict. tt o stience upon tl.is subject, iave, within Lyons, nt Ptrisr-every place, in short,

ticsaost i oblivion, through the evi tIese Ilast ten years, more or less restned wiere philosophy was taught with suiccess,
agency of the great revolution. The result ilteir old tendencies lo anti-Cathlhicisn, a sudden churus has been raised of cons-
-was a very gencral reaction in favour of ta which thry, and those wiso sympallize
religion, vsici wvas making rapid proa %vitlh item, have ntxed the title of phlil- iaint and reprubaian. atalensas hp-

grcs, i:a se rvausin a 130 ntp- sepity. Tltey affect, occasiOnalîy., 10 oia cand ere fuiminatid agrainst tise pro.
mix under itis tile Cilser sudic : b tis fessors, and malediction were poured out i

posedi to check that reaction for a while. is donc in order ta entrap the unwary, ag.inst the age.»
Such.was ti idesiro of the royal fanlily just as deicoy birds are piaced on the Ve miglht rite much more o titis kind
to promoite the ineress of religion, liai snares of the bird-cacier, Io attract the ai iangnae, which we have found ly
àn the distribution qf the patron.pgo of thao he i.Te oin o in the PdrisJournals ; but he lravensnb,.
Crown, tIse religious ql;ahifcatiofs ai tli itdo nter elscp l an a ied enough of it to the reader toc slywinvasiqrî ppan tuseir ce-il pitiiosophuy ; nnd misdcnulaiittserat lsîw
party were usualiy takep into considera- shey cry oui when ;heir immoral doctrine the species of abuse whicht thay flug upon

iona, isegt;cd, .denouqçtd, qtsd fpsisici bj fgjigi.os, under the prciest, (gsQotb,, thai
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the philosophy so attacked is nothing
more itan a sere syntilesis of history
recently published by one of the writers
in the Journal des Debats,-49 a synthesis
of iistory," il says, " more ingenious titan

true." The Caltholic render ivill very
casily understand what il meant by tha
"superstitions of the niddle ages." Yes,
we can go back to tis middle ages, and

ta ages stili earlier titan these, for the doc-
trines of our religion ; and what is meant
ta b here attacked are not practices real,
ly deserving to be denouticed ns super-
stitions, bst conduct more strictly conso-
nant vitit the precepts of our faithl than
tle latitudinarians deen it necessary ta

pursue. Frequent confessions and ap-
proaches ta the Holy Communion are,
with the philosophers of the present day,
'superstitions of the middle asges !' and the
preachers who advocato such pious prac-
tices are only so many anathematizers of
.heir precious " piiiosopty."

The admirabla Bishop of Cnartres-the
Dr. Doyle of Francv-bas drawnû upon
himself the particular wrath of the Consti-
ituionnel, bacause ha bal published a se-
ries of letters against the University, and
exposei the dargerous tendencies of the
lectures given by some of ils present pro-
fessors. And then tie governinent is.
complained of, which does not put dowi
such letters as inconsisteant witit tho spirit
of the Charter. Certainly, if tho Çhartpr
was intended ta be the bulwark of " phil-
osophy," the sooner it is itself put down
the botter. Ilut the charge is ridienlous ;
and the worst of al is this--that this verv
philosophy, t4te Conslitutipnl and iîs
associates in Ilse press, seems resolved ta
kindle p civil war in France, tl issue. of
whicIh i nn Man can foresea. Any mian ac-
quainted viti the state of that country
well knows that ailier eleients of conten-
tion abound in il to a mot perilous extent,
But when ta these are added a strife bet-
ween religion and philosophy, desperate,

indeed, are the dcstiues to which that
country lias to look forwa rd.

Lot us, however, hope and pray liat
titose destiniaes inay still ba averted fron
France. There are nany circunstances
connected vith religion there w-hich fur-

misti us witlh reasons for looking forward
%vith cheerfuiness ta lier religious fortunes,
whatevcr changes may take place in her

civil condition. At no formur age could
lier annais present sa many, oç suc able,
energetic, fervent, iiglly.informed, and
intrepid prelates, as ihose who at tis
mom, nt occupy the spes of ier reigioui
kingdomn. ler clergy, wa npy say umi,
versally, ara models of piety, charity,
and zeal; and the restils of their exer-
tios is rost striking iq tIle numerous
.-ongregations with whicit the churchses Ire
filed dqring the solemn services not only

of the mais but of the vespors. Thse zer-
mons delivered nt thoa iigI rass' are af
necessity lim:ted ; but lenigthened disconr-
seq are given at evening prayers, by
preachers of distinguishid talent, which
atract such croawds ta the chitchas, th..t

any person desirous of the accomnaodatinrs
of 4 chair, ntlt enter tIhnachurih fuill half
an houç bgure tiçe i.; cp.sgc1t.


